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Plate 4.1: Scholar interviewing at Chessor village
Plate 4.2: Interview in progress with elders on traditional agriculture and forest, Sutokor Village, Tuensang District
Plate 4.3: Frontal view of Jangjalong, Waromung Village, Mokokchung District
Plate 4.4: Partial view of Mt. Tiyi facing East
Plate 4.5: Jhum cultivation at the vicinity of Potsow lan, Wokha District
Plate 4.6: Sacred Grove, Limyon
Plate 4.7: Sacred Grove Liko Emvu
Plate 4.8: Burial site of evil spirit (tsungrhan), Wokha District
Plate 4.9: The meeting place of evil spirit, Wokha District
Plate 4.10: Partial view of sacred grove Ihaingkicia, Peren District
Plate 4.11: Partial view of Mt. Pauna from Benreu Village
Plate 4.12: Dog’s sacrifice site (Khinuhanlu), Kuthur Village
Plate 4.13: The abode of Akokoba (King of devils), Kuthur Village
Plate 4.14: Pig sacrifice site (Khaiknohanlu), Kuthur Village
Plate 4.15: Terrace Cultivation at the vicinity of Meiksük-ke
Plate 4.16: The untouched pond, Oloanu, Mon District
Plate 6.1: Abandoned coal field at Tiru, Mon District
Plate 6.2: An altered landscape due to coal mining at Naganimora, Mon District
Plate 6.3: Jhum fields, Kuthur Village. Tuensang District
Plate 6.4: Jungle cleared for Jhum cultivation, Chessor Village